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ADMIRAL SIMS IS 
ORDERED HOME BY 

SECRETARY DENRY 
Evidently His Utterances 

Were Not Satisfactory. 
(By International News Service ] 
Washington, June 11.—Secrelar> 

of the Navy Denby sent a cab! 
gram today to Rear Admiral W 
Ham Snowden Sima at London jje 
emptorily ordering him home a 

result of the series of speech 
which the head of the navy war col 
lege has made in Kngland. 

Tha following cabl” was sent b 
Admiral Sims. 

"Remainder of your leave revoked 
You will return to the United 
States at once, and report in per 
son to the secretary of the navy. 

(Signed) “DENBY.” 
The secretary took this action 

without having received a reply h 
his cable demand (or an explana 
tion of "Admiral Sims' utterances. 
The reasons for today's summons 
home was not revealed. Secretary 
Denhys’ demand for an explana* io.i 
was cabled to Admiral Sims earl' 
Thursday following the speech of 
Admiral Sims befor ■ the English 
Speaking T'nion on Wednesday in 
Which he advised Britain's to pay no 
attention to resolutions on the Irish 
question which were, "forced b> 
Jackass votes." 

Admiral Sims received the mes- 
sage promptly, according to cable 
advices to the press, but notwiti 
atanding the urgency of the secre 

tary s cahle. he had not replied tin 
to noon today. 

Even after the admiral was ap- 
praised to the Denby cable that his 
utterances abroad were looked upon 
here as constituting a grave mlsde 
meaner, be continued in additional 
speeches to voice similar sent' 
ments. 

No Answer Yet. 
11 'nshington. T n n11 The 

planatir>n which flip Secretary t 

<’ > Vpvy has demanded of Roar, 
’ir.'i;'! y s Slpis for ”5 speech 

In Eon-Inn had not reached Washout-1 
f Ion ji) o'clock this morr.ir.fr. Tin 

-.ty from tlio admiral to Secretary 
t'-'nliv’s peremptory oaldp of Thors- 

-v t-,a« hrpn p\;>rf-tad to rpnch 
■'•ii -re ttr It may ar 

vp during the day or rt'trht in whirli 
ov""( it To-ild ho available for the 
1-ress. 

W-ishitv'ti'-t. .Trap 11 Th° ns- 
l-'np strike Vos discussed today by 

-v : ii i-aia?, Secretary of I.a 

it o strike's. Da is refused to st.atp 
t-ail t 'pn tabon nn villi the 

i,-»it tod o.iro od secrecy nnon 

fBy t-'-.r-y ->•--i • -v/s Service.! 
Dublin, Juno li. Early enforce- 

ment of martial law in this city is 
generally e\t>ri ;od by leading 1 >\i i 
ness men. Already the British mil- 
Itary author:.it s ! ave i- -i.ed a warn- 

ing that the use of c lea in coun 
tips Duboin. Wicklow and Meat!' 
will he forbid l"M if the attack on 

government troops continue. One of 
the British official? ited own- 
ers or occupants f premises in the 
vicinity overlooking Dublin Castle 
will he “shot at sight" if they ven- 
ture on tlie roofs without having 
first obtained official permission. 

AH members of Tippecanoe Conn- 
irU No. IT will meet at the hall on 

Sunday at 1.30 p. m. to decorate the 
graves of our deceased members; 
also the draping of the charter at 
the cenn tery. 

By order of Secretary. ip It 

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY 
Cool, clean and convenient. 
T’oFomac Eight and Power Co. 

« 6 lp tf 

BIDS 
Bids will bn received for the erec- 

tion of a two story brick building 
for use of ] nr al Hose Co. No. 1 
on W. Bur St., until June 16th, 
3921. Plans ..ad sperifica'ions can 
Ve had by calling on c. B. K ir.t. Ar- 
chitect. Bids to t died with the: 
Recorder c noon of the 
above dote. 

OCCURS St-ike. 

!) ■p-ircsentntives of 

of ;inkers 

NOTICE 

« 1 I ot Ip 
M \i.TIN QUINN. 

Fire Chief 
r 

f 

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY 
Tool, rlran and convenient. 
Potomac Light and Fo’TP'r Cn. 

* K 1p If 

, DAILY T-' ^KET REPORT 
The to',' ; are the prevailing 

trices being paid by Martinsburg 
merchants and elevators today. 

Note —The prices quoted below 
tor the local markets are the prices 
dealers are offerlrg at noon today. 
Wheat 
Corn 
Putter 
Ergs 

.$1.40 
.70c 

...18c 

... 23c 
Chickens. 

Roosters 
Hens 
Ppring Chickens 

13 and 18c 
22 and 23c 
2" and 40c 

BOOK LOST. 
.Tour1 ? 

■ml U 
If rein 
Her, ti7 
Journal Office. 

Book No. 1 Kills 
Route. Reward 

John Wayner, Car 
Marlin St,, or the 

31 lp tf 

SQUARE DANCE RIVER PARK 
Monday, Thursday autd Saturday 

nights, Kline's truck leaves Katz's 
eomer at 7.30 p. tn. 5 31 Ip tt 

GENERAL STRIKE 
ON AT MUNICH 

(By International New* Service.) 
Berlin, June 11.—A three-days’ 

general strike was declared at 

Munich today as a protest against 
the assassination yesterday of Herr 
iareis, the 'independent socialist 

leader. 
(llerr Gareis was shot dead by an 

unidentified assailant yesterday aft 
er he had completed a speech at- 
tacking the compulsory i:t u :-. t 

f.ysTSm recently introduced 
varia. 

EVERYBODY GOT 
LARGE PRItiTS 

Shoe Business Very Profita- 
ble, It Is Stated. 

Washington. June 11—Large 
profits, taken by veryone in the 
shoe business from tiie tanner down 1 

to the retailer, were disclosed today 
by the Federal Trade Commission 
in a r port to Congress. The Trade 
commission report was in response 
to a Congressional resolution di- 
ret ting an investigation of the high i 
shoe prices which prevailed during 
1918 and 1919 While the high 
shoe prices were largely attributa- 
ble to large profits, the report of 
the commission declares that the I 
whole situation was "the result of 
abnormal conditions and supply and 
demand ari: inc from the war which 
were both economic and psycholog- 
ical.” 

QUINCY ORPHANAGE 
AND HOME VISITED 

Reports Show Institutions 
Are Doing Well. 

Thousands of ministers, church | 
cflicials and lavinen gathered at tno 

I'nited Brethren Orphanage and 
Home at Quincy, Pa., Thursday, in 
celebration of Annual Day. Rev. H. 
J Kitzmiller is superintendent. 

There are at present 110 children 
in the home. 62 boys and 4S girls 
Nineteen were admitted and 22 re- 

leased during the past year. 14 re- 

leased under age where interested 
relatives were able to provide home’ 
Two were dishonorably dismissed 
and six were honorably dismissed a- 

he age of IS. 
The farm has made fair record 

during the year. The wheat crop 

yielded 07ft bushels, 67>n barrels of, 
corn. 100 tons ensilage. 90 bushels 

apples, son bushels potatoes. 150 

bushels t( nu tces, 60 bushels onions, 
■o bushels turnips, 250 bushels so- 

ar beets. Ope thousand one bun- 

red gallons of cider for vinegar 
w re made and 250 gallons of apple- 
I utter. For y bushels string bean 

room corn, and other vegetables 
■were grown 

The school consumed during the 

fr/.n* the dairy-department 2, 
800 quarts of milk, and 2,500 pounds 
of butter. The main portion of i 
eggs from the poultry department, 
as well as mature stock were eon 

sumed in the home. The poultry 
department produced 24,500 eggs, 

1,000 peepies were hatched in the 
incubator, ami now occupy liroodei 
houses. The dairy produced 2,200 j 
pounds of butter -'ash from farm j 
produce sold In excess of home con- i 

sumption $2,224.70. 
The bakery output for the yeurj 

was 220.24 4 tcn-c ;nt loaves, 1.200 
dozen roils, pies and cakes for 
home consumption. 

The treasurer’s report will show- 
gross receipts from the sale of bak- 
ery products to be $19,679.4!*. 

The band filled a number of en- 

gagements d-iring the year. II. E. 
Snyder, of Quincy, is instructor j 
John Fleming, of Quincy, has been 
giving instruction to the girls’ or-: 

chestra, which Is making fair prog- 
ress. 

There are at present 29 people in | 
the old people's depaDment.; eight I 
wore admitted, and six died during 
the year. A number of applicants 
are on the waiting list. The old 
people have desirable surroundings 
their physical and spiritual needs 
being well supplied 

Mr. E F. Millard, of West Race 
street, who is a member of the 
t oard of trustee; was over to Quin- 

! cy on Wednesday to attend the an- 

nua! business meeting. 

COOK WITH 
Cool, clean and 
Potomac Light 

fi K Ip tf 

EXECUTOR'S SALE OP VALU 
ABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
The undersigned, executor of the 

late Dr. Joseph F Fox. will sell ai 

; his late il'ces 203 East Burke St., 
I Martinsburg, W. Va., on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1RTH 1921 
commencing lit 10 o'clock a. m., the 
personal property consisting in part 
as follows: 

Chalmers automobile and new 

tires, typewriter and desk, large 
roll top desk, flat top desk, office 
chairs, desk chairs, Is sectional 
bookcases, valuable library fiction 
medical, etc iron safe, rugs, couch. | 
medicines, surgical instruments and ; 

cabinet, dresser, gold watch, etc 
TERMS CASH. 

A. n. DARBY. 
tlveculo t• r !■ .f'ronli 1' Fox., He 

ceased 
lohn IV Dodil. A action 
Harwood Burkha.f ''I t •• 

0 10 lp 10 13 15 17 

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY 
I'ool, clean and convenient. 
Potomac Light and Power Co. 

i 0 0 Ip 11 

ELECTRICITY 
convenient, 

and Power t'o 

ILL BUT TWO DAYS 
MRS. BURKHART DIES 

Mother Of Mr. Harwood 
Burkhart Expires. 

Mrs. Anna Ophelia Burkhart, one 

of the best known women of Ber 
keley county and a lady highly es 

teemed and respected by all with 
whom she came in contact, passed 

way at 6.20 o'clock this morning 
it her home about four miles from 
.be city along the Tuscarora pike 
Mrs. Burkhart was taken ill last 
Tuesday and rapidly became worse 

her malady defying medical aid, un 
til death relieved her sufferings tht«= 
morning. She was the widow of 
John P. Burkhart, Sr., and a daugh- 
ter of the late Jacob and Marj 
Rhoe, of North Mountain, where 
Mie was born and reared to young 
womanhood. The deceased spent 
iter entire life in this county and 
had a host of friends and acquaint- 
ances. She was 5S years of age. The 
funeral services will he held from 
the late home Monday afternoon at 
2 30 o'clock. Rev. Dudley Booghcr 
rector of Trinity Episcopal church 
of which the deceased waa a mem 

ber, officiating. The interment will 
he made in Breen Hill Cemetery 
Mrs. Burkhart is survived by mi< 

son. Mr Harwood Burkhart, the 
well known auctioneer and clerk 
long associated with Dodd and llofT 
man and widely known throughout 
the Eastern Panhandle. Also one 

brother, Mr. George \V. Rhoe, and 
one sister, Mrs. Florence Snyder, of 
North Mountain. 

MISS BUTTS 
GIVEN PARTY 

Mr*. Mary M. Butte save i de- 

rightful party Friday night at her 
residence 19S South High street, In 
honor of her attractive and popular 
daughter, Mias Ruth Virginia. The 
evening was spent in games, music, 
etc., and at a lato hour delicious re- 

freshments were served. Those 
sis Hasson. Ooraldiue Wall. Gladys 
present included Gladys Miller, Bes- 
Wlgginton, Minnie Wood, Frances 
Sigafoose, Wether Kline, Phylis 
Booth, of Brunswick; Cornelius Scar 
lett, Bruce Butts, Bernard Sloan. 
Tom Grove, luck O’Brien, Allen 
Bird, Meverill Blondell, Francis Nic- 
* <lemus, Bert Kline. James McDon- 
ald. 

SOVIET AND 
TURKS AGREE 

(By Inte 'itlonsl News Service.) 
London, June 11—A new agree- 

ment calling for military co-opera- 

tion against the Greeks has been 

signed between representatives of 
the Russian soviet and Mustapha 
Kemal. the Turkish nationalist lead- 

er. at Baku, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Athens today. 
The soviet, the dispatch says, agreed 
to send troops to Armenia and An- 

gora and to supply war material 
to Kernel's forces. Cossacks are 

reported to have already crossed 
the Turkish frontier and to have 

entered the important fortified har 

lor ritv of Trehlzond 

ORANGE WEN WIN 
FROM FEINERS 

rEv toterrat tee1 »i#-t service ) 

liondon. Juno 11.—Returns In the 

1‘lster senatorial eloetions today 
showed that with the exception of 
three unionist labor nominees, the 
senators elected to the northern 

parliament are all Orangemen. The 
Sinn Feiners in ] nationalist candi- 
dates were ignored by the electo- 
rate 

OFF FOR COAST 
Past State Councilors C H Tho- 

mas and TO. C Smith, members of 
Martinsburg Council. No. 2". Jr. O. 
I' A. M and two of the represen- 
tatives from the State Council of 
the order, left today for Los Angel 
es. Cal., where thev will at’end the 
National Council. During Mr Tho- 
mas’ absence his son, Charles, will 
operate their shop. 

Mrs. Breitbarth and little girl, 
wife and daughter of Manager 
Breitbarth, of Crandall’s Apollo The- 
atre, arrived from Washington and 
are stopping at Hotel Berkeley. 

NOTICE 
The Winchester Rehekah Lodge 

will :-it the local lodge Tuesday 
eve- v Jiine 11th. All members are 

especially invited to he present 
LENORA M. SPONSELI 

f> 11 2t lp Noble Grand. 

notice automobile owner: 
The City Auto License arc now 

in ni.v hands for 10_'1 Please call 
promptly anil Recure your license to 
enable the City to continue the 
street improvement in sections not 
being paved. By Recuring your li 
cense beginning Monday. June 13 
you v'l] help with this work. It 
tak* coney to make good streets 

r. order of the Mayor. 
OSCAR R MILLER. 

6 11 Ip 31 Sergeant. 

THE DAYS OF OUR YOUTH. 
“An Evening of Laughter** will 

he presented by the High School 
Alumni in the High School Audi- 
torium "it Wednesday ev-ning, June 
13th Admis. i m "• a a perfect 
acresn. ti Id tts lii 

NOTICE. 
All tii- iubi-t-1 of (lolileti Rule Chap- 

ter No 69 are requested to he pres- 
ent Friday nif-'lit June 10 at X p. 
in I’ ite-ss of importance 
6 0 V lp SECRETARY. 

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY 
Cool, clean and convenient. 
Poleinar Light and power Co. 

6 6 lp tf 

PUBLIC OPINION 
CALMER IN MEXICO 

People Behind President To 
Treat With United States. 

(By International News Service) 
-Mexico City, June 11.—Public 

opinion, in the Mexican capital was 
much calmer today after almost a 
week or excitement, bordering: on a 
"war scare.’’ There were symptoms 
of universal hope that a basis may 
be found without much further de- 
lay upon which Mexico md the 
United States will build a new re- 
lationship devoid of the bones of 
contention that hav •igercd 
peace between the two cations in 
the past. The Mexican public gen- 
erally appears Inclined to support 
the attitude of President Obregon, 
which Is summed up In his refusal 
to sign the protocol of the proposed 
treaty with the United States prior 
to recognition of his government by 
■Washington. Prominent members 
of the Mexican senate Joined in the 
endorsement of Obregon's policy 
and expressed the view that the 
United fates should abide by the 
treaty of fluadalupe, Signed in 1848 
after the Mexican war. 

WOMEN PLEAD 
“NOT GUILTY” 

(By International News Service.) 
Cleveland, June 11 Pleas of 

"not guilty” were entered by Mrs. 
Kva Catherine Kaher and her dau- 
ghter, MiSg Marion McArdle, when 
arraigned before Judge Maurice 
Demon In common pleas court here 
this morning for the murder of 
Mrs. Haber's husband, Daniel K. 
Haber, wealthy iAkownod publish- 
er. Judsto B«rnon set. down the 
cases for trial on June IS. 

WILL WIDEN CURVE 
ON DRY RUN PIKE 

Col. Walker Gives Strip On 
Corner To Increase Safety. 
Motorist* who travel the Urv 

Run Hike or who have occasion to j 
use the pike to Roaemont Park will j 
lie glad to learn that the dangerous 
curve-corner at King and the ptko 
is to be eliminated by the widen- 
ing of the street to full widths at 
that point. Col. S. W. Walker, who 
owns the land at the northeastern 
corner, yesterday gave to the city 
a strip on King street approximate- 
ly ten feet wide and a similar strip 
on Dry Ran pike for the express 

1 
purpose of widening tho street and 

'cutting nut the blocked turn at that 
] r«ilnt where motorists have been 

I forced to proceed with unusual cau- 
tion because their view was block 
ed. Mayor Seibert announced to- 

j day that the city would use the 
strips immediately for the purpose 
Indicated 

SHORT FRUIT 
CROPS SHOWN 

According to a recent crop report 
by tho Department of Agriculture 
gives fruit condition as follows 

Apples production 108,000,000 
condition 41 S. \ crop of 140.000.000 
bushels was harvested last year 
when the rendition was 70.8 on 
June 1 The crops of the previous 

! live years averaged 188,000,000 
bushels and tie ton year June 1 
average condition is 71.8, Peaches 
production 31.700,000, condition 4R.5 
A crop of 43,700,000 bushels was 
harvested last year when the con- 
dition was 04 0 Op June 1. The crops 
of tha previous live years averaged 

I 46.000,000 hushels and the ten year 
i.Iune 1 average condition is 61 

MEDICOS POSTPONE 
: The house nf delegates of the 
American Med cal association at 
Boston put ever for another year 
action on a -"solution to reaffirm 

j its attitude expressed In 1017 Mint 
there is no scientific basis for the 
use of alcohol as a food and In tho 
treatment, of [itientg. The resolu- 
tion, introduced by Dr. Victor ('. 
Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, Mich., was 
referred to a committee for report 
and consideration at the next an- 
nual session 

Dr. Fv V i'licpherd, the w< II 
; known druggist and ■ '. nt di- 
rector in the Martinsbu, eball 
Club is laid i with an attack nf 
rheumatism. 

INSTAL LBURGLAR ALARM 
The People ■ Trust Company has 

hafl inatalh <1 a modem burglar 
alarm system built, upon electrical 

| currant, whi sounds a siteu on 
tit* front n? ■building over the 

! main entrant whenever one of six 
j buttons is t ressed from th™ bank 
i desks or whcnevfr the vault look 
is aubjer t*d ,r> tampering, day or 
night. Tho equipment is maiio l y 
the Cannon P H Rurglar Alarm 

: Company, with offices in Minneap- 
olis, Minn and was installed by 

: one of their representatives. 

SENDS CONDOLENCE 
commando- U"’ miore, of the lo 

■' ul post of th- \''ierican legion 
bus express- -I ul'ieially to Mrs 
Oalbraith ci the condol 
enee of t h• leal post over the 
death of t o! l-V-deriek TV Cal 

; braith. <I• -< itional i-.inman 
iler ot t it*- Lee 

NOTICE. 
My s'ore will be closed Saturday 

and Monday on account of the death 
of mv brother-in-law Floyd TV 

Miller 
ERNEST I. SHADE 

I 6 22 2t Ip 300 E. Burks St 

GETTING OUT OF 
SNIPPING BUSINESS 

Government Is Losing Too 
Much Money. 

(By International New* Servlc*.) 
Washington. Juno 11.—The Uni- 

ted States government 1« going to 
get out or the shipping business 
just as fnat as is consistently pos- 
sible. Already having suffered fin- 
ancial lessee that amount high into 
the millions in the operation of the 
government Hoot, facing a not loss 
of nearly JS.OOO.POO.OOO in the liquid- 
ation of the shipping board's affairs 
and with the -whole shipping situa- 
tion a prolific source of criticism 
and condemnation In congress, ad- 
ministration leaders hnvo decided 
that the best thing to do for the 
govornment and for the furtherance 
of the nation'e mercantile Interests 
generally la to get out of the busi- 
ness, bag and baggage, and leave to 
private enterprises the task of keep 
ing the American flag on the Seven 
Seas. 

COMMENCEMENT AT 
HEDGESVILLE HIGH 

Class Day And Commence- 
ment Exercises Monday. 

_ 

The annual commencement exer- 

cises of tho Hedgosvillo High School 
will be held Monday evening, the 
annual address lo be delivered by 
Prof. YV. H. S. White, principal of 
Phophord Oollogo. At 10 o’clock 
Monday morning the (’laas Day ex- 

ercises will take place, the follow- 
ing being the program! 

riaas History, Helen Table*. 
Essay, John Thorough*, natural- j 

1st. Feren Butts. 
Orchestra. 
Oration, Music in tho Public 

Schools, Oscar Butts 
Heading, Tho Whistling Regiment, 

Ruth McCarty. 
Clarinet Solo, Oscar Butts, 
cinss T’rophecy, Caroline Bran- 

ham. 
Junior Class Letter read by Karl 

j Ilnves 
Orchestra 

Commencement Program. 
I Hymn No, 3d. 
( Invocation, Rev. B. C. Wilson. 

('lass President’s Address, Oscnr 

i H. Butts. 
Selection, High School Orchestra 
Annual Address, Prof. W. H. R. 

White, Principal Shepherd College 
j Normal School. 

Selection, High School Orchestra. 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Benediction, Rev. Sheridan. 

NEGRO ARRESTED 
ON BAD CHARGE 

Among the arreots made in Mingo 
j county by member* of the West 
Virginia state police stationed there 
was Zerna Crlger, 18, negro, brought 
in by Troopers Watt and Bertram, 
facing a statuatory charge. Crlger 
Is alleged to have committed a clrm 
inal assault upon a 12-yoar-old negro 

| girl near Glen Alum. Arraigned be 
fore Justice A. L. Bragg at Glen 
Mum, crlger was hound over for 
trial in circuit court at the session 
in July, 

DO IACE ARREST 
ALLEGED FORGER 
Yrralgned on a charge of forgery 

John H. Wilson, who resides in the 
astern part of Mingo county, was 

bound ovor for trial bofore the ntu- 
grand Jury by Magistrate J. M. Jor 

J don. Arrest of Wilson was made by 
state police. 

Wilson 1s charged with having Is 
sued and cashed 11 cheeks, ranging 

i in amounts from $5 to 238, to which 
he signed the name of Hmezoll Hat 
Held. Dates on the orders range 

j from the middle of April to middle 
| of May. In his defense, Wilson 

made the claim that Hatfield a t'-.nr 
ized him to check on Ills fu 

ATTENDED WEDDING 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Noll and dau- 

ghter, Miss Priscilla, and Miss Geor 
gia Idtzer, were in Hagerstown to- 
day to attend the marriage of hie 

1 niece, Miss Elizabeth Miller, to Dr 
Iloskett Hite, of Cumberland 

TUSCARORA CLUB 
The Tuscarora Farm Woman's 

< liih will meet at. Mrs. Harry Sny 
<1 r ., on Wednesday afternoon at J 

rlock. The monthly Jeseon win hr 
s’ tidied 

DOUBTS RADIUM 
The cure of rancor b\ radium 

alone without the aid of eiirgery 
was questioned in an addr' s by Dr 
Joseph <’ Berk, of Chi rape, before 
a section meeting of t.h< American 
Medical Assocation at Boston. 

FATHER FINED 
Chapleg Tyson, of near Johnson 

town, arrested by Constat > Ham 
.ond on a charge of cruel', beating 

h.s nine-year-old son, was riven a 

hearing before Justice Wolf a id fin 
1 ?20 without costs. 

Mr Herman Burns lia -• urntxi 
I from a trip to William.-:;"'1 Bruns 

wirk. Hagerstown, Harpers Perry 
Chari Town and ottim ills in 
the it:' Test of Rosemoi. i*use 

! went Bark. 

GARDNIR JARS DROP 
IN PRICE TO 4995.00 

Messrs S S. Pine ,v Son of 
Dines Modern Oarage. W:ucheater 
lv». iocs: dealers of Oarrlner auto 
mobiles received word ■ n t ie far 
orv that (Vardner automobiles h ivr 

Iropped n prire from t]150.nfl to 

£335.00 f. o b. St. Loui* lp 1* iir 

PRES. SIGHS 
BUDGET BILL 

A bill establishing a budget eys- 
tern of vovemment expenditures 
was signed Friday by lYoshlent 
Harding. 

In order to pul the system quick- 
ly into effect the president expects 
to appoint a director of budget, as 
provided for In tho bill, some lime 
within the next two weeks, it is 
understood that a number of avail- 
able mon have been under consider- 
ation and thnt tho field has been 
narrowed to three or four men. 

T OFFICERS ARE 
HELD OVER BY BOARG 

Directors Discuss Number Of 
Matters Last Night. 

Officers of tho Young Men's 
Christian Association for the past 
year wore unanimously reelected by 
tiie Hoard at a meeting last night 
ns follows: President. T. I,. l>uun, 
vice-president. Ward Mclianahan: 
secretary. G. C. MeKown; treasurer 
Walter \V. Trout. 

Separate summer camps for the 
boys and glrla at the Trees place on 
the Potomac wore discusser last 
night. Tim boys' camp ia a certain- 
ty, tbo only factors to bo determin- 
ed being tho tents for sleeping pur- 
poses and the exact dates. Tho 
a girls’ camp to follow Immediately 
Hoard is endeavoring to arrange for 
after the boys’ camp, the chief ob- 
stacle lo definite arrangements of 
the camp -being; the finances. Secro- 
tary Sayers and A Zimmerman 
were delegated to act in tho latter 
matter. 

Six how memberships were re- 

ported last night and accepted. 

MORGAN GROVE FAIR 
NEW STATE MEMBER 

Will Come In For State Aid- 
Others Join. 

At n. mealing in Clarksburg on 

Wednesday tho .Morgan drove Fair 
Association joined tlu< state organ I 

I /.at Ion, C. S. Mussor, of Shepherd a- 
! town, appearing for the panhandle 
I association. Huckhannon, Parkers- 
! burg and Parsons Joined at the same 

] mooting. 
Freight rates on livestock ship- 

ped from one fair to ajjotner and 
proposed excursions to tlin various 
fairs In tho state wore discussed 
with representatives of the Haiti- 

: more and Ohio Railroad Company, 
and provisions of tho new law pro- 

j vidlng state aid for fairs were ex 

plained by reprosentatlvos of the 
state department of argrlcotturo, 

Tho association authorized S. C 
Denham, of Clarksburg, to consult 
with the state commissioner of agri- 
culture regarding the distribution 
of funds earning under state aid. 
This committee will work out with 
tho ooiumlssionor a plan for propor- 
tioning the state aid with regard to 
the premium lists of tho various 
fairs. 

II. II. March, representative of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
panv, told itio fair men that lie 
■would exert every effort possible to 
get a one-half rate on livestock ex- 
hibit*} shipped from one fair to an- 
other, and said also that lie would 
try to arrange for passenger excur- 
sions to the various fairs. 

exhibits wore offered the associa 
lion by C. If. Hartley, of tho agri 
cultural extension department, of 
West Virginia University, an(j hy 
James II Stewart, Jr., of Charles- 
ton, reprosentatlng the state depart- 
ment of agriculture, the fair asso- 
ciations being ask<sl to pa; only 
transportation costs. 

CUSTOMER TfUES 
TO KILL BARR Ell 

*Bv International h<r>/v' service) 
Barberton, O., June 11 Angered 

when Theodora Popp failed to give 
him a shave an quickly ae he thought 
he should have if, Thomas Part.h 
fired a 32-caMb«r bullet into f*opp’s 
neck and then gouged himself with 
an ice pick. Both arc expected tf> 
die 

When'neighbors heard the com mo- 

I tion they called the police. Officers 

I found both men mortally wounded 
: on the floor of the barber shop 

DECKER CONVICTED 

! Virgil Decker, Iff-year-old farmei 
hoy. was found guilty of murder in 
the first degree in connection with 
the death of Ixrov Lovett, hie as 

I sociate. by a jury at Warsaw. Ind 
He was sentenced to life imprison 

I men! Young Dork or ‘■bowed no r*im 
i tlon when the verdict was read to 

the court or when sentence war 

passed Me had adopted a nonchal 
lent attitude throughout the tria 

j and seemed in excellent spire 
I when 1 v taken hack to his 

NOTICE RTD MEN 

Al; lumbers of Tuscarora T; t.< 
\o 're requested to meet 
Hie wigwam Sunday mornbi:' f• iu• 

I I t h ai 1 o o’clock to a ;> 

worsh ;» anj merrioral c at 
the Fitsi M. J-’. rtmroh to > 'oh 
ed by the Rtv Ste.d'i Hi.up 
white gloves 

You are also p•<? 1 '■> m-ef a 

the wig warn at 1 ••• earn* 

afternoon to man n body to the 
S cemetary and d< t .*-* graves 

of our dece «■<! -rs We wd 
! he accompanied hv 'he [laughter0 

of Pocahontas who will drapo rfor 
(hat'd in t;o- (,mp'pr: Wp^i 
vfiite gin» «\< 

1 G id U; Memorial Coauiuu*« 

CHILD'S BODY FOUND t 
BURIED IN CELLAR‘ 

OF NEAR NEIGHBOR 
Posses Scouring County For 

Suspected Murderer. 
(By International News Service.) 
Moorestown. N. J., Juno 11.—<DI»- 

covery of the horribly mutilated 
roily of seven-year-old Matllila Rue- 
so. who has boon missing since 
.luno 1. led the town and county au- 
thorities to working today on on* of 
tho most, brutal murders on record 
in till* section. The child'* body 
without a Btitrli of clothing, wm 
found beneath three foot, of earth in 
tin1 collar of a negro man's home—- 
that of Louis Lively adjoining the 
l omo of her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Michael Russo, who had been fran- 
tic with fear for I heir daughter’* 
life over since she dropped from 
sight a week ago 

Matilda's throat was slashed 
from ear to ear and her abdomen 
was ripped with some sharp instru- 
ment, presumably a razor. On her 
head Is tho mark of a terrific blow. 

\ anarch for Lively was organiz- 
ed Immediately after the chief of 
police and potrolmen ef Moores- 
town had disinterred the child* 
body. Men are scouring the surround 
ing country and swamp* 111 the di- 
rection which the negro Is Raid In 
have taken. Lively Is a, married man 

of about 35. His heiRlit Is 5 feet 4 
Inches. 

It was between 7 and k last Sat 
urday night when little Matilda 1 

suddenly vanished. About an hour 
later Lively disappeared and did 
not roappar until Sunday night. 
Lively's wife has born away from 
home for weeks. 

No sooner lied elie colored her 
home until the house was entered 
ind the search began which ended 

in tho discovery of the body. The 
officer* refuse lo any at this time 
just what, led tho trull of suspicion 
l■ > I.lvely, Ho has not, been neon 
since yesterday ovonlng. 

( COMMENCEMENT * 

WEEK IS OPENED 
The annual commencement of Ht. 

Joseph's School Ih scheduled for 
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock Jn 
Si Joseph's Catholic church, Ot 
which lime a special program wtll 
bn presented and npeclal musts 
Ruhr hy the Rchool, choir and solo- 
ids. Ten young people will be giv- 
en their diploma* and the address 
to the graduate* hy nev. Father 
llelnharl. of Hancock, Md 

a. o. r. woman 
LEADER HERE 

Mir Klla V. Mitchell, of Reading, 
I a., (laughlor of the late Major 
Troxell, or Martlnsburg, Ir spending 
a few dayn In this clt,y, stopping at 
Hotel llcrkeley, Men. Mitchell make* 
frequent visits to her old horns 
town, to renew frlenshlps and ac* 
qualntanceH. She takes a keen In- 
terest In public affairs, particularly 
In her own community, and la chair- 
man of the Republican woman's or- 
cfiniratIon of llorke county, I'a. 

NEXT MEETING 
JUL Y FIRST 

(By International News Servlae.) 
Washington, Juno II.—The State 

licpnrtment won officially advised 
that, the next mooting of the allied 
'ttireine council would bo held 
bout July I probably at Roulottgne 

The question of the Upper Slleslaa 
boundury is expected to be consld 
er<'d and AmbaRRHd(»r Harvey who 
will presumably attend will not pat 
tlclpate ns (lie government holds 
this n matter of purely Kuropeaj) interest. 

CITY BOOZERS 
DISTURB DANCE 

oung men, alleged to be from 
Martinsburg, plentifully supplied 
wllh moonshine, knives and Runs, 
are said to have created ft disturb 
ime at adance held Thursday night 
in the outskirts of Hedges vlll* 
Sheriff ftean and members of the 
Stati’ < on 'tabiliary were phoned for 
hut the noisy crew grew apprehen 
live and fled in their cars before 
the officers arrived 

OFFICE CLOSED 
fee local office of the Appalachl- 

1 overs n the Journal 
'"F. has been closed for the 

sc a son because of lack of business 
this year The manager, W. n. Con- 
nell, has gone to Pittsburgh for the 
nc.v h season, William Karris, Cum- 
berland, and M w. Fulton. S|ec|,v 
1 w>ll attend to the business 
developing in ibis end of the field, 

WEINER SANDWICHES. 
v> .11-1 Irving the hill Hot Dog 

Sandwiches in town for 5c 
•IAMBS RVANets 

It 1 p 111 K. Martin St, 

BAND CONCERT 
TOMORROW 

•:'lttd concert tomorrow after* 
■ lo Monday night Sponsel- 

'■ •’ s * piece Syncopated orches* 
hig X-plpi’e Syncopated orches- 

mitti'n celebrated Victor Dance 
t’*'1 ord Orchestra 1 from New 

ui k it) Frida c at l,|g square 

"C the f-.< o: season square 
‘-s on Tjc s-i h «nd Thursdays. I’on f fail to •“ the enormous 
111,1 tig poo’ >,..w nearing compln- 

ROSEVIONT PARK. 
It te 

r-.jd ititi > tun srhtdttl* ohiJaS 


